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FOfUEION TNTI3.*I_r*KNOK.

Meeting Bf the British Psrliaaent.-Th*
Qaeea s Speech.?Death ef Capt. Harri-
**a»Stera en the British Ceaat, Ac.
The tteamship City of Wablngton, which

left Liverpool at noou onthe_th nit,reached
New York on Thursday morning about 2
o'clock. The following Is a summaryof the
interestingnewsby hermail*:

C.tIKAT BBtTAtK.
Parliament waopeuedby tbe Ctoeeuin per-

ton, ou ihe '.Mth nit. The following is the
l>neen's tpeech:

My Lords and Gentlemen .-?With great satis-
faction I again meet yon iv Parliament, and
haverecourse to your assistance andadvice.

My relations With foreign powers continue. on friendlyand satisfactory footings. At the
close of tbe last session. I Ivformed you that

i overtures bad been made to me aa.- c -rutin
i whether, if aconference should be held by the

(treat Powers of Europe for thepurpose ot set-. ilingthe arrangements connected with tbepre.
1 sentstate and future condition of Europe, a

plenipotentiary wonld be ant by me toassist
atsuch a conference.
I have since received a formal invitatioa

from the Er.ii.eror of Austria and tbeEmpe-
ror of tbe French to send a pleuipoientiaryto
aCongress to cr>i;tist©r*b* representatives
of the eight Powers who Wore parties lothe
treaty of Victim; tbe objects of such n Con-
gress beingsiaieS-toTVcelvecommunication of
the treaties concluded at Zurich, and deliber-
ate associating wi'h tbe abo>e Powers, the
Courts Of Borne, Sardinia and Sicily, on the
means best adapted lor the paciflcaiion ut Italy
and for placing its prosperity on a solid and
durable basi*. Desirous at all times tocon-
cur in proceedings having for their objectthe
maintenance of peace, I accepted the invita-
tion, but at the sametime made it known that
in such aCongress I should steadfastly mnin-
tain tbe principle that no external lorce
should be employed to imposeupon the people
ol Italyany particular governmentor consti-
tution.

Circumstancps havesince risen which have
led to ihe postponementof the Congress with-
out any ia* hiving been fixedfor a meeting;
but wheiher in the Qua gee**ar in a separate 'negotiation. IKhali endea\or toobtain for the
people ol Italy freedom from foreign inter-
ference by forceol arms, iv their internal con-
cerns ; and I trust that ihentlairsof the Italian
peninsulamay be pi-Hiefiilly and satisfactorily
settled. The papers on this subject will soon
be told before you.

I am in communication with the Emperorof
the French, with a view to extend the com-
mercial intercourse between tho two counines,
and ihus draw closer ihe bonds of friendly al-
liance between them.

A disputehaving arisen between Spain and
Morocco, 1 endeavored by lricndlymeans to
prevent a rupture, but regret to say, withoutsuccess. The papers ou ibis subject will be
laid before you.

My Plenipotentiaryand thePlenipotentiary
of the Emperorof the French having, in obe-
dience to their instructions, proceeded to the
mvii ih of the Peiho river, inorder to repair to
IVki.i to exchange, in that ciiy, tbe ratifica-
tion of the treaty ut Tien-ism, iv pursnauceof
the fifty-sixth clause of that treaty, their
further progress was oj.posed by the Ctiiue-e
forces, null a conflict tool; place between ihe
lons at the mouill of the riverand the naval
f.jices by which the t'lenipotcuiiuries were es-
corted.

The allied forces displayed on this occasion
their usual bravery, but niter sustaining ase-vere loss, they wcie compelled to retire. I urn
preparing, iv couceri aud co-operaliun withthe Emperor ol the French, au expedition in-
tended to compelredress aud the luifliuieu t i-f
tbe stipulationsof the treaty. It will be grati-
fying to me if the promptacquiesceuce ol the
Empetvr of China ia ihe moderate demands
* inch will be made by the plenipotentiaries,
wiii obviate the necessity for the employment
of lorce. I have directed that the papers on
the subject b<* laid beforeyon.

Au unauthorised proceeding by au officerofthe Tuned States in legani io the lilui.il ot
Sau Juan, between Vancouver's Island aud
the main land, mighthave ltd loaserious col-lision between my forces and those uf ihe
Uimed Stales, but the collision bus been pre-
vented by the judtctouß toi ueai.-iii'.e ot my UsV
v.tl uSteer* on the spot and the e<i uiiabte ami
conciliatory provisionsand armngemeuispro-
posed by the g.j\eriiinei!iof ttieL'nued S.aies.i ursutethat tne question ol boundary,outoi ;
which this aSlair Ma arisen, may be amicably
adjusted tti amanner conformab.e wi injustice
t-j ihe two countries, and .'tsueflued by tnefirst
article of ihe treaty of It-Id.

Thelast embers of disturbance in my EastIndian dominions have been extinguished.?
My Viceroy lias made peaceful progress
ttirough the districts which have been the
principal scene ot disorder, and by a judi-
cious combination of firmness and generu_iy,
my authority has been everywhere solidly,
and, 1 trust, permaneutlyestablished. I havereceived from the Viceroy the mostgratiiying
accountof tbe loyalty ol my East ludi.ni sun-
jects, and of the good feeling evinced hy theNativeChiefs and landholder-oi thecouiitry.

The attention of the government in India
has lieen directed to the development ol tbe
internal resources of the country, and I am
glad to inform you tbat an improvement has
taken place in its financial pruspects.

1 haveconcluded a treaty with Japan,anil a
treaty regardingboundaries with the Repub-
lic oi Chi*nmalli 1 ha\e directed thai the
treaties shall be laid before you.

The remainder of the speech is devoted to
local matters Thepublic revenue is iva sat-
islucurycondition, and estimates have beenpresented, with the view of piuciug the army
and navy and tbe defenceof thecouutry ou au
efficieut footing. The volunteer movement is
referred to with prideand gratification.

A reform bill and other legislative measures
are promised,and the speecn winds up with
an expression of gratitude for the general
prosperitywhich prevails.

In the House of Commons Mr. Brand gave
notice that on tbe _ih of February, _ord
John Kussell would introduce a reiorm mea-
sure.

An address to the throne wasmoved by Mr.
St. An byn and seconded by Lord Henley.

Mr. Disraeli stated that he was uot anxious
to movean amendment to ihe address, but at
the same time he complained of the unsatis-
factory nature of the speech from the throve,
and proceeded to criticise some ot iis more im-
portant leatures. He was greatly surprised
that, at this date, a new commercial treaty. should be negotiated, as it thook to pieces the
commercial policy of late years. He demand-
ed au explanation of Lord Cowley's recent
mission lo Loudon, and insisted tbat tbe gov-
ernment should give a complete exposition of
iv Italian policy.

Lord Palmerston admitted the objections
against thecommercial treaty, but explained
that tbe Convention with France was an ex-
ceptional one. As legarUs Italy, the govern-
ment had thus tar entered iuto no engage-
ments. Its policy was clear andsimple, viz.,
non-intervention. The address was agreed
to.

Captain Harrison, the wellknown comman-
derof the "Orest Eastern," had lost his lifeby
tbe upsettingofa boat at Southampton. Hewas crossing tbe Solent from his residence at
Hythe to Southampton,on the morninguf the

\u25a0.Ist ultimo, in hisowngig, in company with
Dr. Wateon, theSurgeon olTheCtreatEastern,
Captain Lay, the Chief Purser, and
a son of he latter. The boat was manned
by six picked men, including Ogden, the
coxswain of the Great. Eastern. Tbe
weather was very squally, and as tbe
boat neared the Southampton docks Captain
Harrison ordered the sail to be lowered, but it
stnek fast, and a heavy gust ofwind caused
tbeboat tocapsla. Captain Harrison clungto
the boat fora few miuutea, making desperate
attempt* to right it, but ha Became exhaust-
edaad foil hack iuto the wnva. Hewa picked
upabout twelve minutes afterwards floating
a foot alow the surface of the water, with<his arm cast loosely over aa onr. Tbe mat
energetic effortsmrmrp madeby no tea than tea
medical men torestore animation, bat nil wm
fraitlea. Tbe galvanic battery wa applied
witboat any effect whatever. Ogden,the cox-
swain, aad Captain Jay'sson also fellvictims
to tbeditatter, althoughthe Idrmer wator a
time restored to consciousness. The event
created a painful sensation throughout Eng-
land, owinglo tbe highateem in which Cap.
tain Harriaon was be__ Warm eulogies were
beingpassed upon bun, aud hte death wa
generally regarded aas very serious blow fortaQratEastern eaters-rate.

Tbe Bight Hob. M. T. Ban lot, a dUtiogulih-
*d liberal politician, died la London on tbe
**d attaageof 61.
.__f w'°' \u25a0*?"? *** W*U *s_ws srttet,to
3,_° teri"*****WJ"» M *»P«lßted Bri.ttefcM.nteterto Mexico. "^Tbstwo mate* of the American shipAbbs.

**____ _*?»_»_tQowas ss m» ciinrge olmuFtterUglv* of tbeere*-, bnt dischargedfor_^i____*_cl __ ?_\u2666???? is-srsawdbraaa*~
l_*lrtehpa*mrap«_U*h a latter frost UseJotteWtSetteegy «£**?_> jHteJMlßea retora* tbaaktfoe thesympathy*_temas4 inwards bim, god denonncf* thoseyijoJtAiocurtail thecivilpower of _aHol/. AStBBteF tttviamagdtebad visited the Kugli. _ 'coott. leilk-ting eensiderahl* damajn* on the(, 'hipping, Ac. The American ship V. If. Fsn-

Blng, from Liverpool for Cuba, went ashorenear Wexford, aad probable became s tealwreck. The Tallula, fromBe vannab forLiv-erpool, wa driven ashore aar Flatwood,hot (ot ohT. The Victoria, from Liverpool forMobile, wa at anchor offFleetwood,having
lott hermilt. The £. Hamilton, irom HavreforNew York,had inst put into Plymouth,leaky. The R. H. Ueim, forNew Ymt. theVision, for Mobile, and theCaroline NesmttbforNew Orlennt, bad pnt tack to Liverpool
ShipMilton, from Liverpool for Peusacola.has returned, with loa of sails. The CoraLinn, from Glasgow for New York, pat iatoQueenstown on the2_th, with small-pox onboard.

PAABf B.A commercial treaty between France andF. nitI and was signed at Paris on the 2M Theterms were not authentically known, and itwmreported they would not be publishedun-________ Uhaucellor ol the Exchequersubmitted his budget to Parliament, when thetreaty wonld be instantaneously promulgatedIn the Paris Monitenr. Various rumors wereafloat as to the provisions ofthe treaty. TbeParis correspondentof theSpectator says thatthe treatyembraces the following objects --Acomplete and effective assimilation of theFrench and English flags in maraiime inter-course,directand indirect between both coun-tries and theirrespectivecolonies, and exoner-atingboth English and French ships from alltonnage dues in both English and Frenchport*.
Another Paris letter writer maintains tbatthe duty oa mnuufectiired iron, which is nowAt t-er ton, will be reduced to either Xi Ba, orA 1 Me. _.
The Paris Pays says thaton the conclusionof the trcity ofcommerce between France andEngland, negotiations with other Powers for?be conclusion of similar treaties would becommenced.
A decree is published convoking the Sonate""''Legislativebody for the _d of February.The approaching retirement oi M. Magne,Mini, ter of Finance,and H.llillaiilt, Minteterof the Interior, was very generallyspoken ofin Paris. Both are protectionists.TheMonitenr announcesthat Vice Admiral

Le Harder lie Tinan hasbeen appointed com-mander of tb« squadron of evolution, replac-
ingAdmiral Desfosses.A rumor had te-en current in Paris that theEmperor intended, as an earnestof his pacific
intentions, to reduce his army by lOb.ttUU men.An officialreport was in preparation on thequestion of abolishing the heavy cavalry inthe Freiu 1 army, onaccount oi Its value hav-ing been much dimini-hed by the recent im-
provements in artillery.The Pans market for ilour am* quiet and
prices tended downward. Wheat :;i.-o washeavy,but not lower.Tin-annual financial report of M. Magae ispublished. The state of tbe Treasury ter.preseinedas flctirithing. The ttrrear?, whichwere .-r_,iH«i,(«»o of francs, do not now exceedWJO.Ooti.OUO. The <J.-\elopment of the newcommercial policy will fora time suspend theredemption of the public debt. The report
states that since ls_ the foreign commerce ofFrance bos increased eightyper cent.

ITALT.A letter fromLeghorn states that anEnglish
frigate had entered that harbor and saluiedthe town, the batteries of which at once re-sponded. The English salute was interpret-
ed as a recognition hy the British governmentof the fall of the Oraud Duke, and as a first
fruit of the combined French aud English po-licy on Italianaffairs.We are tn a condition to affirm that the fol-lowingbtatement is true:?The Emperor of ihe French has written asecond tetterto the Pope. Itwas brief, butem-phatic. His Majesty is willingand anxious toremaia ashitherto theeldest sonof the Church,and continue to be deferential to the Holy
Father in all things spiritual; but if his Holi-
ness oppose the late propositions, hi kitnte-
mtsnber Hnrythe Eighth.

The Pope Savinscalled lor the withdrawal
of the French troops from Home, ihe Empe-ror, in tbe same letter, 6avs that theyshall bewithdrawn if his Holiness persists! but thatby (the Emperor) will cause a mouth's noticeto lie given to all strangers resident in theEternal city.

Death of a NotkuBaltimobkPkivateee.Dr. .Tas. B. Star.sh:iry, formerly a well knowndruggiston Fell's Point, died on the ioth uit.,at L'rbana, Ohio, aged about 7<i y.tirs. Thelife of the deceased wasmarked by many hon-orable aud patriotic events, especially duringilie war of 1-12 Sailingout of this port in
that year in the merchant ship Hannibal,Willi a carco of coffee for France, he was cap-
tured bythe Britishsquadron then blockading
the English coast. His ship was run into Ply-
inouih. whereboth *hip aud car_o wer*» con-iiKCtued, leavinghim penniless. SubsequentlyCaptainStuusbury returned to his country inUieship W it ham and Henry, of Boston, find
with a determination to inflict summary pun-
ishment on the authors of his ruin, and repair
hi* damaged fortunes. In a lew mouths op-
portunity presented itseil by the declaration
of war by this country against Englaud, onaccount of repealed acts uf confiscation ofUnited Statesmerchant vessels ; aud the ves-
sel Chasseur was fitted outin the port ofNew
YorkbyCaptain Stansbury and Captain Thos.
Boyle, also welt known at that time in Balii-
more, and s iled under the command of ihe
latter fir the const ofEngland, on a privateer-
ing expedition.

Ina cruise ofeighteen months they captured
eighteen brigs, shii«s and merchant vessels,
with cargoes worth in the aggregate, upwards
of fifteen millious of iLillars; but tbey suuk
ordestroyed most of the prizes,so that hutfewwere brought back to the port ofNew York.?
While off the coastof England,and surround-ed by the vessels of theirenemy, Messrs. Stans-
bury aud Boyle ran the Chasseur up theBiitish Channel, and put forth a burlesque
proclamation, such as was customary withthe British admirals, declaring all the ports
aud harbors in England aud Ireland in a
state ofstrict aud rigorous blockade, Ac. Thiswas sigued by "Thomas Boyle, commanding
officer," and "J. B. Stansbury, secretary,"'
and postedin London audother places. After
this exploit.Captain Stansbury returned totbis city, and on board nschooner ran through
a blockading squadron of British ships, andjoined Commodore Stockton on board the
Comet, then cruising in the Chesapeake to
protectAmerican vessels.? Baltimore Sun.

The Coinage of Cents.?Messrs Burnett_ Co., well known bankers ofBoston, fnrnish
the following statement, which explainshow
the brokers can sell the new coinage of cents
at a discount:

"Inorder to accomplish the double purpose
ofremoving from circulation theSpanishfrac-
tions ofa dollar, and of introducingthe new
cent coin, it was, by the act of February _l,
18)7, provided, that 'the pieces commonly
known as the quarter, eighth and sixteenthof
the Spanish silverdollar and of tbe Mexican
dollar,' should bereceived at tbe Mint'at thenominal rates of _, !_.\u25a0_ and ?? i* cents respec-
tively,' in exchange for cents of thenew issue
at par. Under this arrangement,brokers buy
Spanish coin by the piece, or at weight,for-
ward it to tbe Mint, and exchange it ft its
nominal value for tho new cent coin at per.?
This euables brokers to sell tbe ceut coin in
large amounts at a little discount, and still
make a profit. As there ia bow veiy little
Spanish fractional coin in circulation, and as
the law expiies by limitation upon the Istol
May, 1861, thecoinnge ofcents cannot be very
largely Increased."

Ilirm Mass of Reqoiexfor Bishop Nar-
mann.?On Wednesday an imposingceremony
wascelebrated at Hi.Patrick's Church, Phila-
delphia,being the last ofa series of Masses for
the reposeofthe sonI ofthe late Bishop, and
called the"Month's Mind." Tbe church was
draped in mourning, black drapery being
festooned from the galleriesand around their
supporting pillars. The sanctuary was hand-
somely draped, amlrncn of tbe altar a niche
was rilled with a ba k ground of black, andupon itwere the r-it-e, crosier and cross in
white. The most prominent feature ofthearrangementwaacatafalque, whichoccupied
a position in the middle aisle in front of the
sanctuary. This tuaeral structure had six
black pillars,each ten feet high, which sup-
ported a canopy from which rich drapery de-
sanded. Under tbecanopy therewa acoffin,
with thecross, mitre, cro_er, Ac, the whole
lighted by a large i urnberofwax taper*. The
top wns graced with a.crucifix of exquisite
workmanship, which wa Imported from
Parte by thelnteBishop Oartlaad. ?

Eboaps oPfßuDio, tubInrsniAL Assassin,
fbos Cavbnnb.?The Bemarara Colonist of
tbetftb of December, received la London,snys tea men?convict* aaped from Gmjj.
enne,sfew duysago. In an open boat. Among
then wa CarlodeRadio, wbowa sentenced
tohard laborfor HMfor hie star* In the Or-
slei pint a aaeaatana ihe Emperorofthe
French, la Febr*_ry, WW. They were con-
fined ons small Island nearOayean* Having
made their escape, they rushed to the barb'
stnve Intel boau, awfcpnttosaniu tbaavwib.
They ranched Heebie*oa Snadny. Radio lm-
mediatelytmmmtmttnt Irqajhte"Mspssiuasla__iv_*TU"Fra_s^mnrara. Tne rrenen war srsanireasM ib

K«ittaa_3a«^_«c(tovnreorvrnpattns tsas- By the extras!.
ties tasty, ba no power ta de-
liver up*n escaped convict. They till! eon.
HsimM lane isthestly.
._?rms» DsATS?Peter McDouai, a well.,£
-.?«* lon room of ts. ttxtSPresbyteriaaehereh,
where he was atfradiag a matingnf theeon-
gregatfss.

mttyutxAL Ass»*.BL. or Virginia.
SENATE.

Fbiday, Feb. 10, ISdO.Tbe Senate warailed toorder st 11 o'clockA. M.. by Lieutenant Governor Mobtaucb,
sod opened wlib prayer by Rev. J. A. Dcb-cak, ofthe MethodistOburcta.

The resolntion directing tbe Auditor ofPublic Accounts to credit tbe first ttircies ofE.M. Underwood, late Sheriff" ofCabell coun-
ty, with certain sums or money, with the
amendments proposed by theHome of Dele-
gates, wa taken up, on motion : Whereupon
\u2666he Senate concurred In tbe House amend-
ments. 'Richmond aad Danville Railroad.? The Sen-ateproceeded toconsider Houte bill -author-izinga subscription of *35(>,m o, on the part ofthe State, to the extension of the Richmond
aud Danville Kallroad. Having been read
twice, it was,at tbe instance of Mr. Tuoxua,
of Henry, reada tnird time. It was then put
ob its passage.

Tbe Mtnate rejected Mr. Ltxcb's motion to
lay the bill on tbe table. Messrs. Thomasand
Townfe* advocated, aud Messrs. Lynch, Is.
Bti.r. and Johnsob opposed it. The bill wa
then passed.

Bills Reported.? Tbe followingbills werere-
ported from committees, vl_: Incorporatingthe town of Brnceton, lv thecounty of Pres-ton ; for the reliefof the teenri ties of Pendle-ton Ziler, late Sheriff of Morgan connty ; In-
corporatlng the Fairmont Savings Bank: in-
corporating tbeBank ofGrafton; incorporat-
ing the Monongalia Batik ol Morgan town ;incorporating the Traders'BankofRichmond;
amending aud rerCiu*cting the list, KUL llth
and-iltJh sections orchapter -r*of the Code, soas toprovide for allowing salaries to the To-bacco Inspectors in the ciiy of Lichmoud, andthe payment into the treasury of the surplus
profits accruing from so id ifflcedh

Petitions, kr Thefollowingdi.i,.-umerit* were
presentedand referred, viz : Hv Mr. Pate, thepetition of William and others, ofBoone comity,asking achange of an election
precinct; by Mr. Dickinson, the petition of
Thomas A Stouger and oihers, trustee*of the
Caldwell Masonic Female Institute, in tho
town of Blacksbtirfr, county of Montgomery,
asking a loan or appropriation to the said lu-sliiute; by Mr. August, the petitionofMarthaJane Eckeri, askingpermission tomarryagain.

Comruittttma.i AppoinUd.?B 8. Douglass,
Senator from the'Jlst District, was appointeda member of the Committee of Roads, Ac,and
also of tbe CommitteeofCourts of Justice, by
resolution.

ilesoli'iions of Inquiry into Expedient y.? The
followingresolutions were offered atid adopt-
ed, \iv.: Of reportinga bill to pay the expenses
of the Hon. C G. Memminger, duringhis late
vifritas thegnpst of the Siate: of instructing
the Hoard ot Punlic Works to '.-xix-rid one-
half of the amountappropriated to theCov-ingion mid Ohio Hmiroad in construction
from its waiern terminus east, in conformity
with the original charter of suid road: efgrantingrelief to N. M.Carnnell and Juo.'W.
Carroll, who were deputies of W. D. Gilke-son, laic Sheriff of Frederick county : of in-corporating Washiugtou Lodge, No. 13, of theliidependeiit Order of the Sons cf Malta, of
the city of Richmond; of so amending ihe
charter of the Bank of the Commonwealth as
to exempt the said Bank from theoperation ofthe.lth section ofchapter 5& of tbe Code; ot
reporting a bill lo pay Robert \V. Handlev, a
former Superintendent of the Mmlin's Bot-tom and LewisburgRoad, a certain claim al-leged to be due him for money advanced by
him, whilst Superintendent as aforesaid, in
lbs construction of a part of said road; ofproviding by law that trustee* shall be re-quired to give security for the faithful exe-
cution of their duties, unless otherwise di-
rected hy the instrument creating the trust.

Bills Passed.? Tbe following hills were
passed, vi_: House Liil incorporating the
Virginia mid North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany; increasing the capital stock of the Gil-
mer, Ripley and Ohio Turnpike Company;
appropriating ff-tXXOOO for the relief of the
Norfolk aud Petersbur- Railroad Company.

Order of Busintss.?The Senate refused toadopt a resolution offered by Mr. 1 _xtokto
consider in order the engr"sst_ internal im-
provement bills OB the table.

Sdden, Withers k Co.? The Ohairmauof the
Committee ou Finance reported to the Senate
the joint resolution (heretofore published)re-
lative io tbe claims of the State against Sei-
dell. Withers A Co.

f'i'i/r Inspection?.?Mr. Paxto> proposed
an amendment to the bill so "amending the
vJUth section of Ihe 88th chapter of ibe Codeof
Virginia, as more fully to defl ;e tbe duties
and rizbts of inspectors of flour," which, ou
bi» motion, wasordered io he printed.

The amendment provides hat ihe Inspector
of Flour inKichmond shall retain Ibe draft
floor unci tell the same, rendering an account
quarterlyof the number of barrels insisted,
ihe lees received for inspecting the same, ard
of ihe expenses of his .;I:ce, which account
shall be audited ai.d <be expenses credited if
approved by the Governor, and the balance
shall be paidinto the treasury. Tbe inspector
is allowed twodeputies, one to be paid a sala-
ry of 3l,2i>u per annum, aud oi.e fHx.li; his
owu salary is fixed at S'2,U<4) per yearout of
the net pn ceeds ol his office; "but there shall
be no char.c on the treasury beyond the
amount which mayaccrue from said oflice."

On motion, the Senateadjourned.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.Fkidav, Feb. IU, I_<).
i Tbe Speaker, Mr.(_i_Kuin, called the
House to order nt It A. M. Prayer by tbe
Rev. Mr. Skklry,of the 2d Baptist Cburcb.Tbe followingbills were pa-sed:

BUs Pa.*sed.? Providing for thepromptpay-
ment of the guaranteed bonds of ihe Chesa-
peakeaud Ohio Canal, with a Senate amend-
ment; increasing ibe capitalstock of ihe Ma-
nassasGap Railroad C nmpaay, and auth. r-
i-/it>gn subscription thereto by the Board ol
Public Works; incorporating the H.ackshurg,
Catawba Creek and Fiucostle TurnpikeCom-
pany.

Bills Reported ?The following bills were re-
ported from appropriate committees, viz:?
Amending 97tb chapter of the Code of Vir-
ginia; amending yd section of chapter IST of
tho Code; amending the charter of the ciiy ot
Richmond, and reurganising tbe Hustings
Court of said city; incorporating the Capou
Bridge and Wardonsville Turnpike: incorpo-
rating the Grassy Lick Turnpike Company ;
incorporating the Cairo TurnpikeCompany ;
incorporating the Raleigh and Fayette Turn-
pike Company: incorporating the Buck ion
and Page Turnpike Company; providing for
the takingof the sense of the peopleof James
Ciiycounty as to a change ot tbe location ottheir seat ot justce; iacorporrtlng 'heClover
Creek Division S -us of Tern, erariee, in High-
land couuty : exemptingcertain lands of .las.Caldwell, in the city ot Wheeling,from ciiy
taxes; amendingthe act entitled au Act to in-
corporate tbe Farmville Female Seminary
Association: making the Kanawha river a
lawful fence.Petitions, kc? The f<rllowinzdocmnents were
presented ami referred, viz: By Mr. Blue, a
petition from sundry citizens of Hampshire
and 11-ir-.ly counties, prayiug lo be relieved
from .".rl-ingon county roads, for the reason
that tbey were stockholders in the North River
Turnpike Company ; by Mr. Friend, tbe re-
monstrance of sundry citizens of Manchester
againsta cbauge in the laws of said town ; by
Mr. Bnrwell, the petition of JohnZeigler, ask-inga (Uveas from his wife, Ruth E. Zeigler,
(torinrrly Roger.)

In>:'ltd Abroad.?The Spkakkk laid before
theHonrr a communication from the Gover-nor, enclosinga lettersent to him from certain
panics in Boston, Ma**., and pans adjacent,
iuvftfnrj the Virginia State officials and tbe
Legisla'nre tovisit that place during the pres-
entsession of tbe Massachusetts Legislature.
Oamot'on of Mr. lit ckwall, tbe documents
referre 'to were ordered to be printed.

Specirl Licenses.?The bill making regula-
tion* concerning special licenses, wap called_p as the order of the day. Severeramend-
ments wereoffered to tbe bill, (which has in
view the principle of non-intercourse with
the North,) when Mr.Barbocb proceeded to
address the House, advocating itspassage
Without finishinghis addrea, be gave way to
a motion to postpone tbe bill until .-morrow.

Resolutions of Inquiry iato Expediency.?Tho
followingresolutions wereoffered and adopt-
ed,vis: By Mr. Witten, of paying to Thomas
O. Pary and others a sum of moaey due to
them from the Board of Public Works, and
which may have been loaned by the act ofllmltatioe; of Incorporating tbe Frgnkiia
Savings Bank of tbe city of Richmond; nt*
incorporating theKanawha ClothCompany;
of incorporating n companyfor the purpose
of manateewringaad dealieg ia India rub-
ber spring* aad other articles composed in
wholeor in partofIndia rubber.

Janus Riverand-Katu-wha Company.? Thebill
to amend tbecharter oftbe Janus Bivsr and
Kanawha Company was mken up, and afterbains ndvocated by Mr. Da viaIt wa post-
poned until one o'clock to-morrow.. The hill propoa* to laorsase the capital
stockof lb* oeapnay from Aye millions totwesty-flvemillions, of wblob ibnSuue shallt_k»*T,_MU*h*ra, eftbatssmbrrefliMstasia
shall hetebaa In full aUaflatlon hftbe debtnowdue by thecompany lo the State, and for
the aauaptiou by tbe Sawof tho debt for
which tbe Blast M beaad si enemy,fog nMd
oompssjr snd tip* ssmuiryof tbe «fa JsstaRiver Company,aad for ibe aeidneo« Ajmsv
sbarea tbe boade of Ut* SUtefor the assa-
pie assonntoi Siotifium, apwetieg bs tsedrface. Tbe pnrnoato whtab tbey ar*tobsaft.plteflsratotodeUeerediotbncompsny.On motto* of Mr. Tosnx, ths Hona ad-jonraad. ~'.teit«_i ?i.*t*»i tWt^uj.

Tuecebrbtnted inrenener, ih* AM**l.word.aire, isstaodluga*aoaudutate for the vnenntchair In tbeFrench Academy. x J
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(for the Hiehßteßd Dispatch.]
Tbe Rlchmnn Llb-vry-A Aprel a tbePub-llcb.

st xozt* APDins.
Ledis and G'Htilmun mv Ritkmua?Yo most.

Sum aveningtago, twin lo tbetitty audbavin
uv nmhlng to do. I beat my way to tbe Me-
cannlcks lnstesteut, thar bein uv a lardge
light in the bildinge and the aperients uv a
good*fl ny 1 thingand a nntber goingon. I
went In, and I givyon ml werd, frum topp to
botthm they is a doing uv bevvy bUnis* uv
vayus kines in mat ajtim Insieteut. Fertile,
in ihe bai-muut thnr's no less than three
slcules. big ones, arnuuln. Thar's a grammur
skule with no eeud ny b >is, a.id thar's a rvtb-
luetic sknle with nearly iz meniiy mo, and
then thars a drawin skule, wbitch theyculls
it a "Skule uv Define." with a beep uv hois
and yung men st'tndin up aud beudin over
tabils Bud drawinge with led pencils pick-
churn uv huwzit, mesheeuery, and a most
every thinge. 1 jedgedfrum the keerlul sur-
vey I took ny urn thai these heer three vayus
tkules was a doing a powur uv good to tbe
poynngmen and bote ny thesitty.

Then upstars on tbe' fust fl, >, I finds a Fara going on fer the bennyflt uv tha orflnsuv
the Katbltc perswashuh that atnt got no
farther and mnrher. Tbar was lots uv greau
mateynls and flowna twistid rouu androunthe pillus, the selliM and the tnbiis, on wbitch
tabils was enny quantitty ny pritty things,
babycloatbes, neadil wuk, feaudy, caik,segars,
and f dunno what all, put th.tr to sell fer the
a fused orflns by sum uv the nisest yung la-dis uvchairytnbbledisperxishnns,wbitch they
moste in giuerully bay the most uv urn. Ibuys me sum feu things fer mi lamly and utiksmi afeciishiiit leave ny the Far.Golnge up still hier, 1 reed iv big letters,
pi inud on pupir on the sied uv a do, " Page'sVenus." Now, Iknow Page's Venus mignty
well, and thar aim a better nigger wornuu iv
the county ny Cumltin : shemaiksthebess lite
bred I avvw«et,__en*twtt AntF .un» Rone's,whL-hlivsiti Linchhit-r, bnt what ttthwnea 'doing at the Mecaiiutx Insteteitt I eoodintimmadjin. I diduit think sbehnd runtl away,
and Hi-he bad, whywant she injth>!"S'l," to the man, "I want to see Page'sVenus nt wiiit-t. right away/" Very good,'" Be sais; "walk in, Ser, only 93senis.v ?
I thoughtchargin v.-asetiryus to see a nigger 'Woman, bin I wantid to identify her, so I 'sais,
"Idontkeer nuthing bout tbe charge. I'm 'boon to see her, itiul take her bourne in th.- 'morningo." '?' Yon ar weHcßßte to look at her as long as 'you please,'" he saw: "bur yen cant taik ber 'lioamein tbe morntnge vHetl yon pay tarn ten (mousen Sottas " -?? Ten thousun sparrohuk? !" 1 -ais, " nlggws 'is soi-tny riy. in tbe lass feu dais." )
Hut 1 goes in, and contrive it all! Ifitwanta ripresentashun uv heethtin miibollogy.I"- 'ing uv the goddtea Venus standiuge on aVhelt !in theOshiiii, drawd t.y '. duvs ant! pnshlby '-.» Kiipidds, mid heryalter har a Hying* in the j

wiade?a tatty likely woman, indeed, fer the
tiem of theyeer. Hut I ha* seen r.io crinno- :leen woae by the BM'joirlty uv ladls iv this Jsecksifun. and Iriuher think tbedrigtides m«-n
ought to men te herdreckly ; don't, she'll be 'sho to ketch abad coide, if nuthis wnss. "In ariisliun to Page's Venus, there wits lies [do in the big Haul a kuu.jurera kunjurru all \sorts uv kunjure trix, which ameu«d me hily. ;
Thar wus a h.ep uv p-*jnl to see him, and
they maid a tremendiia racket every tiem he 'duu eunythingthat pleesed lim, stompingand
klappiugelike, the uashun. When UM kun- ;
juriu eiiiurianeinunt had riusiid, seeing an- Jother story to the Mecatinicks Insteteut, I
detummitied to talk a thoo ticket mid see the
hole butiiss if I utid to go kleen out uv the 'topp uv the lions to doo it. Akordiugele 1
went on up .stars aud thai- 1 hears a grate
noise, which I fotiu to pareesd frum two men .Stings with sodes,whiich the blaids uv nm ,
had hln woaway almost to uuihiu, being uo
hisrgur a ritttale fief, tho a good eel lougur.? :Being feard they wood kill wun nutherand 1
gi' aiested for witness befo the lack, I started
to inaik trax to git out uv the bildinge,but ,
discuvrin uv a brite lite over a do in the fer ,
cen uv the passidge, I enturs in. ;

Thar was books and books and books on tbe
shell vs, and poatrits hanging* on tho walls, *but uoboddyvisbtl. Presiuiy 1 dUcries a littil
man set ten in acheer atwun side uv tbe room, 'with his leat stuck iv a tiun ihinge, lookmge
verydisc nutnlßli like he'd tea swat uv hiskin. i? _er," I sais. [

"Ser "' he sais. )?'Km I ct;iQ in I" I sais.
"A-horidly," he sais. '"Is these hrer all yo books 1 " I sals..
"No," s'e, "ibisor the K.euinuu Lioerry." ,
'You doautajieer to be _> mighty well t_is «eavuii.ge," I sais.
"No," he sais; "I'm mad."
".U;td bout _vi; ""Bout e*rything." he sais. "Look at this j

flo?no carpit, aud socote I have to stick my
feet iv the iloo all the tiem to keep urn warm.
Look at them winders?no cm un.-, no shades,
no blinds, aud the snn shines lv and blis.ers 'the tucks uv tue Oooks. Lookal tuat seilm'?
it leaks evry tiem it rain., and befo long tbe
piarstriii will cutu down and brake sumbod- ,
dy's.hed."

"Well," I sais, "why doant you go towork j
and tix it all up I"

"Got no muuney,"he sate.
"Camyou gu uun irum uo whar ?'' j
"Mighty littil, 'he sat*. "The Liberry be-

loans part to the amy uv Richinuua una part
to ibe lusteteit, and what's everybody's wa-
nt** is nobody's bi_ui_,aud so uuthiti aiut
duu uphere.iis it ougbtto he, to mink uierooin 'desuui, cuinieiiuhlul, uud crediiubbil to ihe
largistaudrichest siti> in the S-.ait. And it
will ul.Miis be so untei Mini man uv wi-ight ,
and in IIounee iir tbe kuiuiuutiity talks ihe
matter in hau and uu-.isit thoo. li ought
to be duu aud ihe sooner it is dun the belter,
fer, as things is now, thar s not a man in town
that doaui leel ruiher cheep mid ashaimd to
bring a straiugur, frum the Noih i*pe*hiy, to
the siity Liberry."
"Isee frum yo si_," 1 sais, "that you aint a

manof much weight,but aiut you got no in-
fluuuee 1" i

"Naryitifluunce," be sals.
"Well, a goodcavnin," 1sais,and I left him ,

thar withbis feet sticking in the tloo, looking
like the lust uv pee tiem.

Now 1 npeal to tbe sitiizins uv Richmond,
ispeshly to thoas uv weightand iufluunce, to
cum forrard mid see that this Liberry is made
creditunbil to the captul uv the Koinmun-
wclth. 1 jedge it wont iaik no grea. d*-_l uv
mut.uy. Annas Iknow thai peepilcam begot
to give mtiuny only to them that they have
confid vuce in, 1rispecktullyask sum mantes
man that thecitiziusrispect and lo>k up to, to
put his ban to this wuk. His very n_iinwill
do mo than the most activ ixerticus uv a mun
tbe pee pii» baveu'r kueun loiigenough v, knowwiiai mateyul he is maid uv.and to try bim.
Thar's noukashun fer menny words. You ail
know whutought to be dun ter tbe Liberry,
and ef you keer t.j do it, why jes goand do it,
and let the Liberry,* stim-hing.- ler thesitty
to be prowd uv.

Withkiue regards, I reinanelad is aud gen-
tilmen ny Ricumun, yo obejunt suvvaut,_ Mozu< AuDins.

TUKILLIMI AHVEBTUB-? A Party tarriedoffupon the If ?On Monday last a party of gen-
tlemen visited the baylor the purpose cf see-ing tbe Indians and others fish for trout.
About two o'clock some of theparty observed
a singularmotion of the ice. Itappesred thaithere was » strong current in the water, but
an examination disclosed the fact tbat the ice
upon which they were standing had parted
between them and the shore, and .hat tbey
were rapidly floatinginto LakeHuron. Tbey
atonceput their horses iv motion to flud somq
point where they could get to tbe mala laud,but could find no such place. In the mean-
time tbey were going very rapidly, tbe windblowinga gslefrom the shore. Their situa-
tion was very dangerous, both a regards
the danger of tbe breaking up of tbe ioupon which they were, aud the aararmcold; great excitement existed at Bay City
amongst tbe inhabitants generally,andmany
plans for their relief were talkedof and can-
vassed. They floated some fourteea mile*,when oneend of the ice fortunately grounded
on Squaw,Point. Theyj madea rush for tbeshore, after first getting oft' their boras andsleighs. Tbe lawamuch broken, aad theyhad to travel some distance over separate
cakes to reach the shore.? Fast Suglnme CaurFeb. 3. ___________

Scicidb.?The suicide ef Ed. Howling, for-mer Clerkof tbe SupremeOoartof Baltimore,ha been announced. The only witness beforetbecoronera Jurywas bis nws mother, wboBated U»at he waquite laiexteated, aad wa
standingon oneside of tbebed, wblle eh*wason the other. Mebad made some requat ofber. when tbeendeavored to persaada bim to
lie down on tbe bed snd slap, bat withoutannoea. Ms bad tbe pistol to his band and
flourished it about, Snd then tnraiag around,
with his back tober; dterbarnd tbe weaponstbisowahreat- Foraome thanpost be baa
shows symptomsoflasaaiiy consequentapna
tbeleaofateml* and nbttf aboutoaeyear

_*_SS_s_^~-^s*
rsiitewysit ms HBtMsrsßT Onr tsA»ssio__-At naeeteanef the \u25a0ailiaj I
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lv iheeoaacry. ,Tbeacmber efpe^!St_yt_gSSl?*!!?*' '? twSf*wtkH_, ash*b_d tail*.Mn Bimseir.

tocAL tnuxrtmm
AU in Luck.-Oa Thursday night inst, a

strangerfr m thecountry,loaded dowa to tbe
fnerdswith thnt article which is aidto make

hemare go, hat p- steering far lea wisdom
than hasbeen attributed toSolomon, allowed
Inrateif to be "tnipped"b» a«gten telleNoribet B
operator in pasteboards and ivory*and btefl
for t_i _. Finding, whea too late, that be bad
been won* than swindled, bo demanded the
return of bi* money;not failing to receive It.
started for poiie*aid. Hebad scarcely inrntdhis back, when tbe "skinner" thnt ??flayed 'him. also left, and when he returned to the
Held of conflict, uo one cmid be found. Tb*
watchmen of coursedid all In their power todiscover the hidingplaceof tbe swluol.r, and
to recover the money, but a tea;ch for ben'steeth would bate proved equallya success-
ful. A deserti»ih>n of tbe fellow, togetherwith
his an.???cedent*.may lead tubtacaptureatsome
future time, audensurebim a msldeiice in tbebouse tbat Jackbuilt.
It te a little strange that person* from the

country, alter tbe thousands of warning*givent hem, are soft enough to bepicked up
by fellows tbey never sawor bear, of?crea-
turesthat live by swindlingand fraud?and
"bled" fo» all tbey possets: aud yetcase* oltbe kind are occurringin elites airaott every
day. If men mnst enjoy the excitement . f
earning, let them do so with their ac_i aint-
ances, and not with stragglers In _ ail ijuar- -ters ofthe world who play nothingbut "heads
ihey win?tali, you loose," aud who would
not hesitate to trump with adray pin,orraisstheir own hand from tbe bottom of their com-
petitor's itockeis, provided theyconld hold in
it a well filled pur-e.

Within the pist si.\ weeks not less than
half a doyen country persons have been roped
in and skinned by fellows wbo have no local
habitations, being here to-day and gone to-
morrow. Tbe oread of exposure has kept
someof them from appealing to the iiolice to
aid them in recovering iheir losses, aud lbus
given ihe itinerant swindlers a liceuse to car-
ry on tbmr-steamy. On*own eHfnenbmttet,
therefore, take this* matter in hand aid give
such iuforruntioii a-i will enable the Mayor to
arresi and punish theoffenders.

F.ad Itticdt. leading to market, irupote heavy
taxes upon farmers generally, and it therefore
seems Strang* that they do uot urge theCoun-
ty Courts to have them thoroughly improved.
A farmer, In hauling his produce to market,
can bringas much in one load ov.-ragood
rood as becas in two overover a bad one, and
can make the trip in one-half the time. If be
merely Wishes to visit ihe city in a private
conveyance, he can do Mt iv much less time
oiera good road than a bad one, and atone-fourth the wear and tear lo bis vehicle and
team. Now. it Lnd road-, cost each farmer
Being them six nays In thf» year?and whenloss of time i- considered, the c*-st' will svor-
age more than tho number stated?could they
not well afford to pay a road tax to have ihe
highways pat tb orsi rate orde/.' Under the
present law the surveyors ate required to
work the roads, but. they are generally men
who haveuo time aud uu di*pu>ition t*> |»er-
foiia the duties, aud ihe cousequenco is, that
they receive little or nOattention and ?oi,n tie-
c-'ine al-.u >s; Impnt-snln, If the law was so
changed that the County Courts could levy a
road tax on each resident, and then let tbe
roods to contractors, theycould be, and would
be, made equal to thoseof the Northern States,
where the public thoroughfares are generally
of thebest kind. Many of the roads in Hen-
rico county are little tetter than new grounds,
fliiedovith stumps, and uone of them receive
sufficient attention to make them passable'ln
wet spells. By a change in «heir management
theycould be materially battered, audwould
cost tbe farmers no more than at present.

Spring Ttadt.? From preseut indications tb*
wholesale houses of Richmond will doa larger
business this spring than usual?especial-
ly those engaged in direct importations?be-
cause of the fact that country merchants areunwillingto spend a dollarat ihe North thai
ihey ca.i invest in tbe South. We think we
may safely say that Nor:hern fabricswill flud
fewer purchasers In Virginia than for many
years past,and that farmersand planters will
buy dulySouthern manufactures where tbey
canbe had. The trade ol Richmond oughtto
be tiehird, toeuable our impotteia logetsup-
piies from Europe; and 'every man and wo- \u25a0
manwhocan find Southern-mti.it good* toan-
s\.\er their purpose-*, oughtto buy mem. Nou-intercourse with our euemies may beimpos-
sihie for ntime, but let ihe peoplesupportiftmemanufactures, and the i.me is not di-.-
laut wbeu the S«mn will bate her factories
lor every purpose, aud -a hen her peoplecan
toy to ibe abolitionists, "we h_ve no use lot
ytur gooda aud warrs.''

lif nisi-y of 'he counties of this Sate, ihvmen have io wear home- made gooda,
v\ here ihey can be had, and the ladies, none
iba teapatriotic and seif-eacrittviug, stooulo
follow tueeximole.

Licensing Dog*.?Au olUiiiUnce of the city
glvi _ owners otdogs ibe privilegeof liceii-iny
t'.ieui to ruu about tbe street*, iv aeiim.ee oi
the netmen, and imposes a penalty against
their being stolen: but so very lew owuert
have thoughtit necessary to protect iheir ca-
ninecomiiunioiis, that the Chamberlain hat
only been requiredto is _v some thirty uerti-
ficaies up to ihis time. There arenot less man
five thousand dogsivRichmond, owned by ail
sorts of people, and every one of them can
come and go as tbey please,so that ihey e»cape
the uetmeu. It miners uot that ihey biie
women and children, annoy the t>ick aud vex
.the well by their bowls and gro-wis, thepolice
can follow uoue of them iuio iheir owners'yards, even though ihey aie not iivriiMU, and
the community uiui-l bear ihe annoyance a*best thi-y cau. It dugs are to he licenced, let
a law i>e p_ >ed to kill nil others wheretei
found, aud ibeii the valuable ones will bepaid
for, aud tb* woithle»s onss put out ot tbe
way.

Steamert, for canal purposes, have banmiked of as practicable, inasmuch as they
would cost less thau tbe bor*e power now re-
sorted to. In the Jauien River and KanawhaCanal, tbe depth of water, it is generally be-
lie*ed, is uot sufficientfor steamer* thai would
carry asmuch freight as ibe present boats. It,
however, it can be practicably demonstratedthax the water is sufficient?that there is no
greater danger of injuring and breaking thebunks?and that they are cheaper and more
exi*diiioii«, there are hundred, uf persons
who would gladlyinvest capital in a steam
lino to do the carrying trade on the canal. Thetact that one experiment proved a failure
should notdeter otttevsfrom the introduction
oi steamers, if ihey are certain of succas.

(Titter pi,.,s. -The preparations making at
the Tredegar Works forcsutiug tbe iron pipes
for the city w-o-ks are new In tbis section,and
apparentlyentirelycomplete. IfMessrs. An-
derson _-Co. "Hcceed in making better pipes
than the city has heretofore purchased at ibe
North?and we believe that they will?not
only Richmond, bnt tbe entire South, should
give them all such work. The chief founder
at theTredegar Works, weaa fatly assured,it one of the first menat his business in the
t'nion, and has turned ont brass aad Iron
castings of enormous slxc, that coald not be
surpassed. Some of tbe work alluded to was
executed for the Federal Government, andhasreceived ibe praise of all who have Men il.

Attempted Incendiarism?A daring attempt
was made to Are and burn theresidence of Mr.Alois Reck, comerof rtih and Marshall Mi-eeis,os Weduesday night last. At a latehour Mr.R. heard his watch dog,-then chained in ibe
Mck yard, makinga great noise, aud on get-
ting np te ascertain the canse, found tbat some
one bad prepared a combustible pile of coal
and wood in bis rear porch,and set it on Are,
but that the wind hadblown the flames fromthe direction of tbe weather-boarding, and
tha* prevented a serious conflagration. He
Immediately extinguishedthe buruiagpile, hut
sot until a note had been made through the
porch floor. Had the house taken Are, a tbe
incendiary designed it to do, Mr. R. aad bis
ftunily mightbuveperished in tbe flamee.

Triad for Felony.?Turn Couaty Coart of
Henrico has heeu engaged, fur mo or three
days past- In thetrial orHbxbt, slave to Mrs.Redwood, wbo ws* charged with feloniouslyaasaolti-SUBdbsaung,wnh luteot tohill, Pat-
rick U. Bruigswawr-L. utcapsmmt last. Tho
trial wa conducted with grent ability byMartaadnfce Jobason, Esq- Tor tbe defence,and JobQ B. Young,Esq., for tb* prosecution!
During tbeexaatuaUuti of tbe witnesses svumber of law qaatfoss warn argued atmm&lfm&t^

wa dashSt** _£
Courtla fever of ton sMnaa and n«_disnhstßsrt - urn wa*

.___ _!__. 11 *\u25a0**which maay of tbe members ef tbe Ibail at800lay fosl., ia acadd totbtecltr taMac anal ___> \u25a0__. «- ? . _.. . -^
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all must havebwn fllUbtefl,
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I «sV AdterrtesesstrmsSSSßbßfl eS^dßßßtoWdi

_, .1 l>«cl Qmutim ia Harottfli jCttpiflfrfsss*««*h and Lacy ABB, two ?«s^____#_____ >

iTd^by^n^STbJieiisW^
unrehassd ferae,mttfeZslß _Nto-

w« «ts sowsand hat slue* then _____ ?
bit till of ate for h_s% biTLrarthat wbea the ie«r.** wer* arvesied the?were livingtn a .Hebe* hiredm» tbe strut ef their ate res*, «adtoa tbn_were reeuiarly in bejntetvteraadaotat tar#kJudge Crump, Mrs. M.'s nii_ir
ed, and wa* prepared to exhibit tb* hnietanlaand toestablish ber right of property: baa
NurßMa had bad BvOp)MrtUßtir afaulas«it»wesses prevent toaiablleh bis right, tb* bo.
groes were committed tojail for taJv-bapiaa;
until thitmommr.

_Vt__i»g tea rMa*Bal ÜBveg*the ownerof one ormoreborseennn cat*, banbeen lined by the Mayor forperstHttaffMens>
nicle* to crtiee tbeSunrbeensMewntkwfBrand
hueoi, nearSlew For mwuih* pnsi UM*wsib*
way has been drives ever time aad seals 99
cartmen, wbo get and ftvm the hillside, and,as ncetweqneaea, tboBrtek* Savebssej Mbiam
upandrendered uliuutjtworihMss. Tbe aw*
pieol ChurchHill will he *Md to bear list
officer Seal ha taken this matter la kae<_Sad
toteads to plvstel'tathe walK is fßture, Ifbecan.

Keep the Puc..? William Salmon appeared
bef ire the Mayor yesterday, to answer tbe
charge of using threatening aad abutiv* lan-
guage to Anctistu* M. Bail. From tb* net*
deuce it ;ipp_.r.dthai Salmon bad endorsedS
note ox bond tor Hall, which he Ball bad fall-
ed to pay ou tii iturity.and for which Salmon
bnd called him bard names and threatened to
give bim a pounding it be ever craned h*»path. To preventany collision ia tin iutura,
ibe acciiM-d na» held to bait to keep ihepmne.

Drawingto a Close.?Our renders shontd aot
let tbe wtekpas*without paying lb* ladles a
visit iv their fair room at Mecbauics' lati-
tude Hall. Crowds of persons call there
every eveningto pa-take of the delicious re-
freshment* served,andall wbo go teem bigbty
gratified with the taste displayed in the ar-
rangement of thearticles and tbe attention of
the ladies.

Killing r.irdsmA thi« »ea»uu of ibe year, and
especially partridges, ought t» be prohibited
by every*farmer who has a covey in hte fields.
During the past mil a vat number ofthan
pieuygarao birds were destroyed by hunters
and trappers, ami theremainingones ought to
be allowed to remain In >|uiet until ihe tefnrn
ol another _enson.

R*obery.?Oa Thurduynight last the stew
of M. ShuItz.on M am street, east ofIvtb, WBB
entered by the tiaimim light and robbed uf
eightcaps and a few other tinictes. Mercian te
should take cure lo buve their Listening* se-
cure, soas to offer no inducements to burglar*
to force them.

Smt way to get Rich?mA teost for ashort than
?Is tocallon Love, thuwizard aad veatnlo-
quist, nowexhibitingut Mechanics' Institute
Hall, and let him change yourdimes into dol-
lar-. His teats areail well executed sndplan-
ing, andbis ventriloquismfirst rate.

TV Picture if Vtiius?ao highly compliment-
ed in manyor the Northern papers, and new
on exhibition at Mechanics' Institute Hall, te
to be exhibited to-iiny until 5 o'clock P. Mn
for ladies only. Cmnuisseurs speak ofit aS
painting of greatmerit.

A* Afumaaa Performance will be given to*
day by Prof. Lot*, for the benefitof hnailia
and children, each to pay llfteeu cents admis-sion. Let the Utile folkbe ouhand at tbehour
named, if they wish te enjoy tbesport.

?\u25a0 \u25a0.- ? ' ?
Fast Driving Is prohibited by an orfllaaaa

of tbe city,and yet there la aotan hour ta tbe
day that wagonsand drays may uotbesaa,
in the eastern pan of thecity, going Strati*road speed.

The Dork, yesterday, presented a livelyas*pearatice, notwithstanding tbe fhet that thonumber of vessels in port were eomparatbrely
.mull.

CA_riiE>K L_nr Lxr.ottoK ib aCbvbcs.
iA' St Th-niHi.. F'ai.k in cun'y. last
Sunday, as the Rev.Mr. McCord wai- ahost to
coinm.-i.ee preaciiti.g iv» tarewell sermom,tnthe Methodtei E, Ucv-ial cbuieli?ihe ehutcb
heii_ filled with people?a MO.'tew lamp
barging in the aisle exid d-d, to the gnatconsternation ofthe congregation. Tbe scans
fin eiisuru oa. i%* tut i_r m tew miukia,-

Kverv person supposed that the whole boeen«as on fire, Tbe ladle* beeaaa very much
frightened, »ome of them fainted, all arenmed
it ihe top of iheir voices. A rush ww mads
for the door. In the excitement eoSte person.
dreading thscoatequeuea of delay, boostedthrough one of the window*, call/to* ent*asb, ala»t and everything else. Although
fora while all thoughtthitescape from dvStSor terioes Injurywould be impoattd*, yaas
pertou wa hurt. Tbe flour uf lbs bstldlag
caught fire, but tbe flames war* soon UStte*guished.

A Sad Cask -The St. Louis Republicsa re-
late* tbe following:

"Ra cLecouat, <>nee one ef tb* bsndsoaatwomen inSt. Louis, and someyear*agowonb
*3- ,»«.», yMsieinnyapplied toradmiieuso to ISB
Conn y P.,or llmwi. Five years tiucvaaum
ofthe nameof Wilson mtrrted ber-ornt leant
\u25babe supposedshe ««? married to hiss, bnt tt»eeros that ibe marriage waa n frnud awflbs
in some waygot hold ul her propert J, HIuna-
dered it and left her destitute Till* waa IBS
beginning ut misery. The story Irom thsl
time on Is not nn uncommon oue aad sondeaot to berepeated bate."

SXOKB'COBBOBIIBO LOCOMOTIVB.?The wm-
periiitetideiu of ibe workshops of the Peaa-
sylvaiiia Railroad at Altuouabto Introducedan Improvementin oueof tbe leeumotlva of
that road, which cousume* tbe .asoho. Be
thai instead ot tbe vast voluras of tmnhe
which tbe ordinary locomotive belcbes form
at every revolution,a little steam only is sees
escaping from this invention. In cmsamlnfihe s-zioke,a grat savii-g of foet la. tAbated.
It made the run from AIuk>oa?a dtelnneaof117 mile*~upon -J_ bushel* of coal, aMiutaia>
ing a high rate of s|ieed ail the trme, ssd
evincing tb* possession of extraordrearypower.

Orirn Eatiku.--Last Moaday S SMS ofrather prepossessing appearance stepped intoa drug store in Buflhlo, N. T, and ashed for
two ouncesof landauurn, which tbe clerk patup for bim In a vial. He than nakedfornglaa
of water, which request being compiled with,be poured out partof tbe water, emptiedthocontents of tbe vie! iuto the tambter, satda»
lilwrately drank it off. The aSßifbtßd tore*
immediately called in a policemeniSSd MM
tb* man taken to tbeChief- oflhse. TbeMil.
aatim-driaker only laughedat therr lmrft.and
aid be wa ia the habit of taking tt, and wns
obliged to do so; thatbe couMeat four enanw
of opiumwithout being la the leafSktmhimS
It!

Tub I iibiiii in I'Tn naiaii Wm?\u25a0!!>\u25a0
mending the lrnite<l States
dltteu in tbe InteriorofSoSrb .imerMs, Wefndatad onhoardof too*~| TJH.stTTißasa.ilbt,on the*th of November. TttoseneMdbssltbof tbe crew snd offleers was good. ObomlsPage swtes tbat ibe explordUoSS bad %*ss_
greatly extended la ton beodwstnre ST lbsParasuay, asßtadleg to Uoßtba, ttro esssbteand mile* abut* tidewater. TbS,MtoMff
Alpha, one of the vessels of tbe inafllbi.waaat Argentina, tobe pet la nOflSfiKtssritefoacs against iwdton netown.
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